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By Andrew Schmidt

~1bUaltt:adY,~1-

Avion Stitt Reporter

tc1 ooe AEIOI l'.nd one ES)OJ
teclioo...ror the sprina tnm. Ad·
ditionaJ ctwties Included 1tko

Tbc~~t

::u:r ;::;!t:;c=:::
Dr. WitYM Nkt and Professor

Holma.
• Botb or t.bac men aocqKcd

· indusuy·otren. ror cmp&oymcat
aod will be "*vlna allcr lhls
tam. Nack will be workifta for
OmcnJ Moton, Dcuok ,and
Holmes for OuJJstream ln

•

5'~

Mr. OeUakh, .c;tWrman of
the ACET prosram, stated ''wt"
.,. _,pct1aa with IDdustty ud
Jo.in&... Jn add.ii.ion 1p industry,
.., Dr. Oartb said· ht must allO
'OOlll*lt for profc:uors wtth
"IDda llCbooll u Pwdut, Pena
State~ ud Jl'lorida Stal<.
a.:- of tbe'cur.c:at abonait
ot £.oPieer!lll -........ lbc
.......... lllodod W11"'11llca
• on -..U.. lbc maJority or

doe 'l"'llflod.............

To c:oaapm11te f« tbe lou or

Dr. - · .... _cqloocr!oa

c0mbin&J4orr O( l'l\'O £5400

ICC·

dons azid the shlf\ina of an
AB40' SC'Cli0n to a different

enacted

to

prnc.nt

1).c

ovcr"*llna of rem.aJAin&~
Dr. Curtb ls s
ln

~ structon.

the proccis of Rndina

•

butrudor to ttplM.-c N~
hr order 10 rm ~
Holmes posltloo, Mr. OiioXh
bas hem advcrt.bifta in various
p1pcn for a full·llmc-Uufiuc.
tor. As . an a.ltcmativc 10 1his,
Odlcrich ls a1Jo c.ooSlderiq bir·

Ina two put-tl'mc instructors
who will maintain their rqular
jobs and teach ooe c:vmina
coune uW mccu a muimwn
of two nlabu per week .
Odkricb bdJcvcs thex adjuncts"
will l!Ptcq the «adtmk' load
oo ranaini111 lnsuucton in add il ion to bcndltlna the
students. •

DIGlrolamo resigns
• By Max e0m.au
• 1bc llaD ot die CoUcac or
Amdoa Tcdudou, Dr. AAto. E*lirolllmo. tt:Siped rrom

Jtb poaldoD OD TbW'adl.Xt

Dcalr, Mt. WUllam Manln, ii
cxpcCtcd to rccci.-e bis utmc>M.
iuppon rrom the Conqe.
A 1 a r u u It or or .
DiGiroLamo'1 res:ipatioo. lht'
Olytona campw and iu two

• Decmibcr I, 1913. 1bc resi.pa·
lion., WU errec:tlve Friday.
collqcs are wilhoul ruU·llme
DccaDber 2. 1913.
' Ocaru. Both lhc Collqe Or

:.r

~.er~

AcMmlic Alfain. A mc:aio
trc.. tbo office ot AC9demic
Afratn. at•a , OiOltolamo'1
R9IOGI ror ~ and

Aviation TC!Chnoloo' have llC·
t.ina Dearu. 'The PQS:ftion or Ac·
tins Dean • . ac~oril ins 10
Academic Affairs, applies 10 an

\IP

'!kb

bis

~

Aa:ilX'diDa to_..t he mano,

the

UDhw1kJ u wcp • tbe eoucSc

Arnette•'• newaai tactical flght.,, the F..ao ~ n~ · W~ngton. ri.c. The 2.• rri11e flight took thr.ee
over the natlona-caplt11 during en un,.fuettld, trantcontlnentorty...wn mlnutea.
• ..
•
•
tel tllght from £dward1 Air Force Bue, Md., near

hou;. and

'.
~·- \ -

,.....~ -

- ---·

· -t

·,

:d c:::;:i~~

~~:;'1~~

:rs

or IMldoo Tk:luiolou wish
•the former Dean -U la bis tf.
rortsu11:1Acrooautk:slSdc:Dce
• faculty prorasor. Thro Ac:tiDI

·"

~.:1~vc~ ~~7"

=

='°~·:e~:~

for lhc pos.idoa or Dean or hi'
'Rspecrln collqe.
I\ Conccrniq'tbe ldcaioa pro
a:u, Dean FOik rdatecl that the '
scl«tion proccu has not )et
bqun for either posilion.
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0
•v{o.n,;d.•P.imber
,7. 1Qli3
tr .. thp]
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Thu past year I bad the cb.ancc to work with many saudmu and
• univmity orfkials. I would tile to takc t.bia opportwdty to thank
1hc pcopk who helped .mat~ my job ~tor-ln-OUd'

:::;ir

Student reaction to ·tuiUon· increase

I really apprCciatcd all the u.aisw:lct, c:oopenlloa. clfon. and
time 1hc A"'°"
dedicalcd to pubtilhlns thc AWon. Some of

su.rr

1h;: staff mcmben were itreplac::elbk. Mu Con:ieau. News
Ed.Itor, provided initiative ID flodina acwt a:nd wrilina ltoria.

To the .Editor:
v
Wbcn raditl.a the A.Wolf lul

ric=:z

weckl~\TU'llCdtoriodtb&l

qrian Finncian,.Adn:rtilina Mu.qcr, worked hard oa advtttlJi&,- sales. Brian aod the othct 9d.vut.iaina aalam&n dd OYU
s1a,ooi>t'm lldv~ts. wb1ch btlped otrxt tbc AWon'.1

~ts

ovu twdft and the decrcate in
tuition for 12 c:ro::liu la: to en-·

5

courquiudcoUtotakeoolyJl
cnditlrimatc:nandproridefor
a bcttct quality cduc:atioa.. ls

this lbc real reuoa « b it
&DOlba" pkJJ to itt moocy ror
called DOD•profh

Mi>n.

1bb 10

l

~J;;!~==.=~~!s~~dt.

I.n my alrrmt prosram, the
E-RAU cas.aJOr'p.11 that it
wouliil take nine trimatc:n to

tri, 'my tulUoo will doc:rcue b7 • bdl to IQ' they're dohla h for
70 dollan per tri, toUDdl IJUl .. the bcncftt or tbc audmts. If
rish.t'1 1bc fact ls ,\)W tuitkla.
lhc:yrall)'ftlltcdtococou.rqc

=:: :!:

l~~ =:;~nr:a:.~~m:: ~ ::11 '71

the l'litc ln 1udon for

.

Short1, Pboco Editor, finally Sot the photo dcp&ttmmt
ru
noeeWy ancf Pfo:tivdy. Jeff Ouzi:eu.i, Copy Editor,
mat
to ·~ almost. all or lbc typosraphkal cnon.
q1u ~i:preonomA.,J.on Editor-in-Chier, provided needed
ad~cc.....i lnpw. Bill prO¥idcd 1nronnaJJoo W1 oaly '!< cculd prcWide fro& hls J.fC'Vious apuicncc. • ~
davtd Frosi uaVdled ill ova" &be .arid 10 ttpOr1 news for the
0.YC abo put ltl &lot of err?f\ iD for lhrtt yean u 5poru
Edor. We woukl all like to c:onara1ulalc Dave 011 bh aradll&tioo.

-

·•

To the Editor.
.
TbC pW'J)O:K or tllll lettcr b to
aclmowkdae Mr. John P. Sut·
toa ror 'hh lUpcrior pafor·•
DWJCtudutJ~. thtaSupc:r·
vbor of Aiabt QPcn1ioru dur·

· T.hanks
for alf the help
..

operatlna cxpaucs.

...

trimester

at

17 credlll',

I

trimcslcr at 16 crcdili and I
trimester at U. Why doa

~~ ~~ ~~ 0:

take 12.7!5 utmatc:n to coc.
Now, a dUreu:o of .TO

i>letc;

dollais....~ Ill)' tWtk>A

Embry·Riddk advertise II
SU80 W trl; and at 1.2.7!5
c:reclittri.mcstcntrlhcy'rcaoina •• trimatc:r'I, my cd~ will
to pc:n&liu ua for takin& more
cost Sl7..S9!5. Thau a S5270 in-than twelve end.its? The 1ouJ
·crease iQ. lJi: COil of IDJ tducacdst or this propam at the CW'·
tioa. •
.
· ••
rent ralO b .Sll,32$. 0~ ~
NowiUoacLbiaatonileow
I take
J.2 credit.a per • tuition. butitmakamc..tu ~

m.lnbtn.doa would dcat:uc the
tuition for lludc:nta. W1na 12.
c:rcdit trlmatal by $4&3.ll.

lbiswayJtipmts.woWdpuhe
toc:alledaoodqualltyeduc:Woa
(that the ~ ad.mla.htradoa• b
bidina: bddnd they can nbc
wltioa) · witbo$it an addidoa.aJ

'°

r;nally, I would like to coca:raiulalc Louis Kady, the 1914
A\'f" Edltor·in-Chkf. Oood LiKk Lou!
_
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To the Editor:
It CODCUllS me &r why ODr.
would write about a tuition
crcuc la_. the No~ 23

m.- •

must indeed have a Wiied IDt~ la bc:phla l ltudcnt here
an aua MIDCl(er, mon: moocy7
By hMbadDa ltudcab to take oo-

~."

for out of IWc studalu, and
they aR: tarac lehoobt or
COUCM', £mbry-RJddJc is l

pqc, and only, ooc week after
SprinJ R~ hu """""1
for many coatlnu.iq uudmts.
• Wba< b the S.O.A. oo theoc
maum. As polnud out by Nol11 Vath, "vay little ttudau input WU rcqUaied. '' Ofcourx..
what do we st~ care about
tqidoo. locrcua ani:I • cb.a1*
rrom a Oat rec: to a per ttedit
bout buis •. or cou:ne. students

:~er;~=

ndcet..,.

to work"dutlN tbt summa', bt
w01 be beR ft" 0< maJbe six
,eih • c:omplcdaa Ma

Dr. Uppold.' ..,..

-·t ,..

mouah

101,

DC'W

dupoow ·to bandic
for more popular

1.) that the S.O. A. .act off tbtit
be:bJDd and provide the stu·

'°' --

~~;:::

1

• bably tbe

m0a ~ nui

' Editor.
To chc:
jump oa me la tbe job market.
Wdl th1s llla lhc ctl.:e. Tb.b
Would a board member
Twtloo>'Equaliulioo PTosnm
lpclld fin Ind 1 hllf _ . w·
li about tbc: most lca.ondl
cam their four-year dqrec.
idea ya. Who ln lhc:ir ri&ht
' fbcy loC'C IOCDCOOe mUin& OUl
min4\ would want th WmtiocW- on tbc: uait.loo deal and they
ly ta\i only cwdve cri:dit bOwa
wam a pkce or tbt actioa. Tbey
each trimester. They could
fed aood lf thc:y can report anruWJy achieve tbdr 100 of a . nuaDJ t1W they did It all and
fowt~ d9fCt after a mere • !httc lllll bu.o't been a tultioo
· n vc J.Dd " half years or school.
lncrcuc. Now lhe)' can actually
The)' are wUUna td admit that
ttpOrt Uw lbcy were ab&c to
most student.I take fifteen end.it
make a tm dollar per credit
boun, but they.want to. Induce
hour dcausc: in tuidon, ,.-hat a
w to take leu. Their own
wa1 to boost edmiuiocd. free>..
cat.aJocue: tt'COmJDCQCls k>ads or p&e atal't that dumb. Wait till
lel'Cl'SCoca ud Jiahtem credit
tbcJ nmf out .bow lhll ICbool
bou.n per trimester. How can _m&ka up tb:c cztra wbm tbcy
they
ID ~ aod
~ <auo)lt sbOil: puklq r..._
whlto thal )'OU must arri. full
ATC co-op
bid "to anduate oil time, bOt
rc:a, etc. Tbef J111l doa't think

aradualioa (..

~J..~..l~~ :!t~.;: ~~~-:·:::::
drive and · ambition to posh
tl!antdva to anduate and act.
job. A Jot of~ en t&kiaa

'

laJJc

pcmcabaw.peap.tbeflledy

is crJlai'tor • PIJ' nUt wtdc:b
they ......
ror two
yews tqd we tbt ttudaW must
bear the COit. As ror J'OU, Dr.

to :h:°~OO:·~=~; =·~~=~

If I Onb.b afttt. five.and a half
yc&l'I or school, my pctt1
already have·a, ~ and·a half

• j

puklna

more stUdmt..

=~=~~~==., bow
:::-:-~or.:-;:
1111.e. but Uw..nte is wdl

"'°" ,..

Iott• ·S-ved

Jiabt to tbt point.
EftQ1IUDI k c:011ti1ta men. a·

j ust Id

S34S.pQ •

tion I~. " Carl ~

will WC lht ltudefttJ set? A

,raow'CC cmtcr, a larser parkinJ

dltreL

dasla, etC.1

ru

dent body with • ttprCJCDLad~
the n<id. .........
or the studc:ats, hep Cd ID!orm-

-

or

0

't"'the~·

:.:..
Only topt.bcr may we M:bicvc
the aa.1s of lhla tµtlvcnity • 10
provide a more edUC&tcCI pmon

~o::C,.:'~~~k>nl
Box 442l "

'

full &olds "' and maintaiaii:ic
deans I.isl, b\it the ~d wanu
lO ~ ibcm for DOC bcin1
coor-orfs. We're opccted 10
pnb OW'ldves to be acbicwn
by out parci1t.1 a.nd peen. Bui ~
OW' ~ wants their pktt or
the action . They say I.hey wan1 •
w 10 slow down and act a better
quality edUcation. Slow down
coocradic:u cvc:rythlnc we'n
tau,iht. IJ you wan1 10 bcanachicvcr,you've1ottobc l
agn:ujve.

ever•

The y didn't let many
studentl or sc\.ldent's parmu in·
put to thCr dicision, as is wualiy the CUC. Wb~ don't they COO·
suit the people dW are s-.)'ina
lbcm ooce ln • while. I have a

ree11na

they

arc soi!ll to ad

more tnpu.1 now th.ft they had
Wplacd ro..
Tom Peterson
Box 3213

_,.

·RY.·DER·

timlna, ooly fh< wects , ID~-1'1111.._. bG.
I can ma.kc rwo ~:
the &oerd or 'l'rusCcc'•
at ICbool IO '-t can fWell ID tbt
~ the -.i.truJon " "
mcctial. Lbe 1'\Ution Equalila-.. ~·......-· four ,....~ As for . '!<)
a teriOul ·b>k at Jutioo, maybeUoo Proaram hits lhc .froat. ..· the
- l •·bOmc It doa neod to ao up, but.what

ltcal

allri

~

~

--aoddoaDOtJ<t ·•
any alanlfica.ot state or federal
usist&Ddr, but I can't believe It
COltl SllS per cndit houri

~"';"
:"".::°!~ ~~-=":=;
..... W...llmlPl bc..U..S
°""'"..o.i.1.__ .....

~..

.SAVE. f1'10VE· IT YOURSELF WITH

LOCAL & ONE-WAY.
LOW ~TES:·
.

'·

• ·The right size late-model,
top-mainta}f1tid truck~.
wltli the righ.t equipment:
auto shifts, loading ramps·:
• Hand trucks,.furniture pads,
tow bar-s.
• 24-hQur road service,
anywhere.
•
• · Moving tips. Insurance
available.

Ryder Truck Reotal-One-Way

Daytona Beach
District Office
800 South Nova Rd ..................,......:.258-0544

10°/o DiscounJ·
"w tth E·FlAU Student ·10
· National Information and c ustomer service toll free 800-432·1930
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the ~v(on,
1963 ·, .
.. . de~~;,,ber-7,
.
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.

.

q.:..:·

..:-'"

.. .

,• .

.. . .

,. .

·~· ~:

:-,stliffi ·Ma-tti~),··a· '~t.9~~:b(:G~~.~ : -.. ' ·~,ppeif.§.~t.:~~~.~- ../
-

·-:~·

..n

. ; . ....... .... .

HA~c you~tiwalkedoiDcoa rronihis~-~-. ~

rest•~l aJoM, ,, o rdett:d a

~

€HARLESORODIN ..~ashis "

~ - t __.._....... - - - -.--:-

.. ··---;..

;~ran. ...lickcepsloslnghet "
phoncnwnbcr~

•

table for •nc ·ffoin 1n' obseonly'!rieiid, a·.~~lOf_A....: ..' R.OB-)'N OOUOLAS.<.as, 1hC
qulow rU.lnc d· and (a"t • h'ltn- • who knows -~ best placd to
tort or woman who can tum .:.
. 'drer4eyei aarina .i.1..10u?
, .b~y pc:(.,
aloric, avoid' . anyfufintC?a looclyayy. ~<•~
Or W!itCd·fo, I.he dlaflnwi to p(c:~ ~p girls•.. cvcn the best
danaltd•• more men ttia.n ,
• lfri'*:c~so yot.1 coU\cfrfpOpc){a · bTiag'arTo~ump drr~yOu'rc--rr~nn~ !nl!lstr.~t has~
1
}eltcr.ntl!lted "occupant"7
· reall,.down . •• . t
putldpl?·
;

.df'.ih't

·

lyi~:=-::o~t~nd
~ biOd!

•loycd ID"bc;d with ..

·

Jf~aod oibcijn\tmcuor

• akl1le1!fA._~oJ't>f~ rmj,

~o':·~=~=~~=·-

•.•

.'

and

.....--~.

Show,".

0

-· .. ~~--

''Tb¢~ry1)kr. Moort '
-

•

AtTHµR~R...pr~'

~er . Wh~··msatllilf

•

·,

. . .,..,,.,. orithou1 at 1..lt' Cwo .

,:

'

· beautJrufwOmm ~aoobls

..

·

.

~

:· ~--~·=-~ro~you~~ '~.1o ~~o r~r~:.'
ou~·· orr&. ~-Yofddl-style......-~lcb. .

.. nnae in price t'rom Sl.90 to 54.0Q. niCrQUt bcifsandwich lJ very

•-, ..

·•

• "

"" .

}

•'

.('l

•oobu•:p~ever
rc~H.'cintl~ and ~ich.~~ ~~~d dark ~t_.)..
1 , andyou<desl
6 00
.... m ..
1
.......
.
·oauy 11am:boun lie Monday thtouah SUurda)' at-4-ti pm, and· •
make• aoOd.Plaa: cvm bctttt. Espcdaj)Jon Fddays, Oundcrbali:•s

' ~;~r~~~ 1=;d;.1ptiecr~·irc .75 ~nct-s1,.20:~r .10 -

ln.~MAR:,N...u ~ · i~'!wr-r;{~~-:~~; - .

~s~cst.drcanu..•sWttt, scnsuiJ.
writer-whoseSloricsaresoJCfri.. -. acxy and madJy in lo~ with
bk ; be even seu rel«tion &lips. Lany. Therc•i on,ly o~e small
~

•. ..

•·
Hyou~joj'1hcuty.Jcwitbyour.sri&ct,Ounder5ailts'sno;c>uhl..

: Al.thov&h tap~ are a geod b1;1f;Dunddb'.U.'udcctloDof dark
bccrsisaJ.most,nonpluucdinOaytonL Mypcnon.alP.rcfcrcnctisa
, S(f "d~ ~ S~out. Boll_t.kd, imported tsicr'S OOs\ Sl.7.5 and
~c not put 0( Happy Hour.
.

• Hl.!bbatd, ·a lonely slruuf:in& •

.'

... ·

, By Max Comeau '

· 1opd,1.!"!t.hewarm~prdldt.

linlVFSJl's pla>'f~ primer on ••u~in& t~cmsdvC. slncc tbe.
. . , -~~wn bf ~~·trow come him .
,E.xpen auldei on I.he subject
an<J noc. md "
,.

.

. \

..
•.• •

-.copiaa wiJb aotl.tu~. ..
'\

.•

·.•." .

hu

·ann.: !o.-1.arry, fle~, · ~~na

.

·~.·- . '.

, . ,
· ·
•
·
';
~
- . ... • . :
.
. A
TbJs.... wect. Stcppe:a. Out l[&yds ~US 92 ipto t~e
-V. um · ~~· J
: ranJed rrorhthecar,~com: · ; MJIJ, PanicWarty durin& the Ohiisunu ~,.U)C: !JlAll ls p'eat
cdr.-;9r-~·SUver-sitta:r t1k1
plac:e'ro--S«rlOt-ofiXloplc:anct'hlveT.f\m.tir:mrwttlrrrt
• i'>.-.-.
"Plb.a .swie"'·,lO t~~i~oJ,
Mr.:~·s· si~~ Style ~\lt&l!t . loc:atets"wfdc..thc
·

~ucer . pd director ...\ • ra1m-

=;~~~:!1a~. -~~'7c;!cly~.r~ha~i1:
..

~........:.:- -

-. : ~ ... ~-

~·

.-;-11ic-ratmo:ii>hCii

~ 0Wid~bik1 1

ICCOunts

for- ttlcdOSe. at.'""

mos:phc:re. lbtrc really lm't u. overa~ ~r &p&cc. If you hvc
.:'~JQC~ra"c&sb.-or the.desire to.buy somcthins; J'OU ~ _spcnd:your

~.mas':~~=ed-wfucs'and ~·dot ~urant. The .idea- was probably to inake 1h place quaint,.but I tblnt DUndcr'bak'i
...... ls tom~hat aamped for spike. -! ·; •
,
-:-:-ovmu;:ounaer6if'i"PrOVKscs----,ood&:il rood, iiL·aceumt im·

pone;cf~ion, and 1ood.scrvlcc••lt'sClr1wbicti.}c.iU;ni1Cd co
small tables and cramped space. A sood place LO'° for Frida)'! Hae)'ROUr With il'imdi', 0Widttbil11 nnti·I out of 10 <>:° m5' SCI.le:
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Daytona.Beach's ~nly -"Oldies'~ Stgre ·Specialist
. .
~.

We Buy anil. Trade Used LP Record$. .
and Cassettes
·
Large Seiection of Rec(Jrds,
and accessories
\

Blank Tapes:

~assettes

\
New L.P~s and Cassettes
List. $8.95
.Your
OTDK.
cosf. $6.95

-MAXELL 90 Min
VD XL I 2 pack $6.95
UD ){Lii 2 pack $6.95
Top Quality

-~·

TDK
SA 90 $2.95
.AD 90 $2..49

Special. Orders are Welcome
at
.. . ..
n<J -Extra ExJJfnse
~.

Used · Records,- no Bas:ip .Guarantee . ·
· 138 Vo/uslaAv.enue '-Daytona B~ach

- - -- -------- ·--- ·

.. I

258-1420
.

·- - -- ' -~ - - : _;,

______._
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YOUCANDOn!
...

It gets doVin to what you want to <!O and what you
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Readin_g.
Dynamics lesson and you can do it-handle all the
work college demands and still have tJme to e.njoy
college life.

Yo'u cal).dramatically increase your reading speed
today and that's just the start. Think of the' time,
-the freedom you'd have to do the things you want
to do.. For twenty years the ones who g.et _ahead

have used Reading Dynamics. It's the way to read
f<;>r today's act':'e wo~d -fast,. smooth, efficient.
Don't get left behind because there was too much
to read. Take the fre:e ·Evelyn WoocfRea.ding
_Dynamics lesson today. You can dram~tically
increase your reading speed and learn about
advanced study techniques 'in that one free
lesson. Make the college life the good life. With
Readi~g Dynamics you can do it.

.
.
SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS.
Loc.ation:
B·Building; Room 8 ·513
TODAY and TOMORRGW ONLY!

Come end Try Speed Reeding
. For YoursBll
·

WEDfll.ESDAY; Dec. 7
or
THURSDAY, Dec. 8
5:30 or 7·:00

pm_

SEA TING IS LIMITED.
Don 't m iss ·otJt!
PLAN TO A'fTEND THE EARLIEST
POSSIBLE OEMOf:ISTRATION

. .

~-~EVELYN WOOD ·READINCi DYN·~MICS
·"'
)

11rac ••1,n woo.:1
Roe..:JnoOi~"

I•

:
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Con~tulations·ao out lo a1J
Knucks Wf c:spedally those l1
t.br final pmc: Matt Caddo,'
Tom Tappe, Bill Pytko.. .Dave

·Maka ·It

~·cha,p_ t~ J<a~p,,;

-Gei ·your s1·u1t11n1·
discount c·a~d- ·

.BE-JA

~AUTO PARIS

Ftt1t11rl111:

contact tbc'ricreation of(tce for
more details. •
As a post note, kt mC""say 1hat
1he Koucb are lookfna for a
deJCOJC" man 10 joln the 1cam.
You can cOntatt Ray Casey at

Box number S623. Look. for ut
to mike it '' 4 In S4" and
remcmbn; " N~y."

Wtd: 9-..9
Tu., Tlt.,Fri. 9-.S
Sat. 9-3

Free Beer
-with student J.D.

/'

·;s .

cOUcslaLe

Invest in_y.our.Futwe Now,
Earn Money while you Leqrn,

....

J..~ ..· - ,

,.,.,_.

r 1UIO

--··-·--------

...M,........

l

I

$54,900

Wednesday .5-9

$10
20%6/f

·Financing to"fii
every budget

design line
H~lr

.

?

fin.ally, this issucnotonlymutJtbcWtiss
_ ucoflhctrimestc:t, but ~
·"·
also marks the md or an ua. This is the last i.ssuc'for Dt.ve Froa.
Davch&s done u much..for.liiis paper, ifoot mott, tbanA-:°:
~· :
I've t.nciwn. He's been the Sports Editor,· ~
_ • .,
reporter, photoar•~cr. prcsidmt or the Society ror
JOtiir . , '
nJ,1.isu, and more ftCC9lly, 1 Ayiop. Swami. He won a ~
Honorable Mention award for hil "Frost's Christmas List" column, ,
and just this week wu procnltd wilh • special citaUoo fOJ lib
. ouutandina Kn'ice 10-SCJ.
• •
•
'
But most or an, "Dave wu • friend. He t.auabt me the ropes and
m~dc me fcc:I welcome on the stare. We will all mi.u him afu"bc
p.duates and at the iame time wish tiim Lht best ~r succ:as in the
ruture. We'll miss his w11, hls humOr, and hisstupidlau.sb. His spirit
i'
will a!Wlys live here in th.is office. In c1osinJ. all I'd like to say b,
•\
. " fl:lek 10 yau, Davel"

Don'( pay ~ent! !

~ Appoint"J,";;~~~-ecommended

Pt/icon Bizy Shopping Ctnttr
DaY,tona &ach, Florida

Sliampoo, cut, blow dry
_ .Redke_n perms

• Wednesday riiahu and you can

767-S'J66

Rcdken and Nexxw retail products

customers served

Youns, Myles ·warlick, Catf
Unacr, Jim Schmidt, J oe
Cau.n, Jim Tomwuoa, ~
Mdand and myself, Ray Cuey.
Hockey bas really ll'OWD at
UA.u with as, many ·u 14
, twiu playina dwina lhc regular
scasop. I urac CVCl)'body to art
involved as it really is a lot of .
tun and a aood way to~
We play on Mon~y amt--.
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ILlted tba1 ltudc:ats laid to take •
The fKt tbat abadmb _.e b&
last few ycan: k tceml nay·

'

;.. .::-:::::.:~
Riddle
will~

ltudcaU maydropdulaatt.
a bel.wy lo9d. tbc fllli:I remalm

J:'~aJ:'k'!:'~

don&l1u1ioa ~ 100 paceat

" ll~ m~ pay ror their .

will Kl u an lDCmdve for a

n1 •'rrOm ~ lbt' tu.itioo tocrc:uc:

wbetbcr tJle Acb:nlmtnhon.., ~

:;~ ~i:i:;::.iz~ ~~mu=~ ~
1

complaia, without

~UppokS
thoee aaoa
for the

- Whal'•
slvm by Carl

:! =.weU:-C:,
a..smts
WbM about tboK

1

wbo

~a:' .='h~aro!u.! ==an~~~

S7' lcndft and ltbnowSllS. I
am IW'C lha1 I ipcak for man;
st\MSmU When 1 MY that the ad.
mUilitntloo ~ "''"" away

with murd<tl

pokl M:tually mean to say that a
studmt tatJ.na mote dMacs b
aolna to bcodlt ~ from a
ulvalilla collqe dlallaiae?I

I ...,.a.Dy ..... Uppold'•

ran

" Tbc: quocc, "wett lndoc:inc ~ rcaoo of-wbt IC\ldc:oU
OUl
studmu 10 act more~ of lbeir ... of c:oUqt; bcawe o r ovu ur.caOWD k:i:ralna,' ' b probably CU'·
sioh. How about thole lludaw:
rec:t la oae ...,.. Tbr: rxw aedit
who fall 1uidoD and thole wbo
mi&b1
ltlMk:Dl a.I this • OCVU" act bcrc OQCC they bear
ICbool klaacr and thad'orc Id
&bow the coa lDcrcuc. Come
bim Ip: &Dd m.atutt: ~ his
oanow~ppc*f,wt-'reDOllhal

-ccp .

mld-twcsuJa for • reaW.V four·
J"CU' ~. Are you tr)iDc to
IUll ltudcnU &Dd keep tbem
here to pay dorm, ltUdm1
govenim•u. lDaeucd book,
ud foodla"YkcCOIU?i fnot, b.
sure looks It. '

1

t

I.
I
}

i

J

pllibkl
If Uppold a;iws m reuom
DOI to ridk\IJous U l.a.llatioo,
me, Ute the PR'riow rear wbcn
tbc cost wu t&bc:d , will OOl be
10 IUJWDIDdvt.
Olrlstophcr Qurahi&D

"Ji¥,

opemina. ha the red u or Lale.

u stu4cau, lake 11cdoD' caa be
~lhcdedsittr.aorutowb«bet

&.RAU bad a .otoriom
'~ ~or ·~ &p81.by.

.

_,"1
rm&Dda.I 8!'1 oJfica:L

tlMlr decitioo-wW ha~ to ltand
&Dd we will be fon:cd '10 hu.mb!,y

u our , .chool admlnhtn.10t1.

·~. Lunch

/I

When: January 5, 1983
. Time.:. 12:00 - 2:00"p.m.
Where: Unlversity_Center
Alt students, staff, snd facuit)
are welcome to attend. Help
welcome the new students ta
Embry-Riddle .
I

;I~'\.

THAT Army ROTC cadet learn a
lot... WTIHOUT books! POft oftheir
training is designed to tetJCh selfcon. jidence, by doing1hings they've never sist ofRAPPELlNG down a diff. or
tried before.
·
whiJewaler rqfting, .or mountaineering.
'Pinofftlis~ is ailedADVEN- Theseaidels are kiaming MORE than
TURE 1RAINING... whX:h rr,right aJtr books ~an ever tell thflf'll
·

\

Contact M or Al

Id

I ext. 1151

~

pctitJvc ~.

.•

pardailarlY...

Yov willlooe llle....;_mtho
~ nut; Mr. Hunt. You Deed

..-.,-...i,

the
rK11111 or
Em.br)'-ltiddk...mori lh&D "

plied - yau (lbt-uamnffY')-. Woa'I JOU ~

...,...,

Emoa J . Elliott •

·'•

'The-:
SUB & SUNDAE

Sponsored by. t he .
· Student Government Anocl•tlon

How can the Univenhy thlnk of •
rah!na 1u.itkm wbal .tbey rtfM.M

well· lU iDtd ,
ID.4UUtY·
~-iialn

out tuition will lnc:n:uc or OOl.
If all audmu ue ao'a& 10 do b ·

100:\NJ·:; ~~
-

tome

'is_USlid by audau, parmtaJ, u
wd1 u -rlalltf, protea;., 16m

al

miabtratJoa; under Hwu. caa
funnd more IDOOC7 .to ~I·

Myc:ri.tkb.m,hoWC'Y'Cl'1 isooc
ror the adm1n.lllTatJoa alooc.
Wbancr I ao oa campus · be it
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To the Editor:

00 • • bowliy

tO·pay lu f~ maDben C/(llGloo

~to--o~~:= - ~~·aatu:n~-==

Yott

Uppold'• ratlonaJe ii
budaa.Tbe r.abt.bcsc.udc::nl
i09CI d.~ way wbilc tbe
Uni'fality • proflu rcprdlca.

Tbc: rw:1 b lhal.

r
1
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wJoo. or.,t_, _

.aioo, tben. maybe tbc University does han lht ri&hl 10 rabe
tuition.. Bui wilil thtir decision
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Op~n 1-1~ Su~ 1~1

indfgo Lak·es. Fitn~ss C_enter
/

Central-Florida,s Fines(
.
flea/th Club Complex
Train In style at Indigo

'l

Located only two miles from campus
-at lntersectio11 of 1-95 and Volusia ·
·call 258::7196 ask for Mike

•50% Off Our Initiation Fee

,r. rtlll-:

E-RAU students l
Use this voucher for
the following;
*three free visits
•SO%off our
Initiation fee ·
expires· Dec.9,198

..

pledge class
winds down
Wbm ID the coutte or bwnan

:::~~=:1:

c.i...t. tt

the Amold Air Soddy """""
aua, um la a rac1 or W't.~Tbctt

-

... ...,.,.,

.

wUI be: DO more pudiq lcaura
""" ................. wblchlo
the md, Lake lbdt Coll OD all
0.-U....iY'cd.
Duriq the coune: of lhcir
joum<ys, they .wtcd. ~CA. .
where they perlormcd ......a1,

____,,_

. 6*y-RiMl'1 ~ ~

\

*Three Free Visits

-~

'

CtMllOlll

Paracourse Flt Trail
Co-Ed Aerobics Classes
% -Body Fat Analysis
Olympic Weights
Nautilus Center.

E·RAU students!
Uae this voucher

if~-

Arnold Air

community

Tlln>.,po,u !he

ldl1q tbdt

services.

ran. ,....,.

-.=-.10 mom-

illl ICUdmu lo the U.C. lo tbdt ·

-

C.ih Afl!lril/
All s'ubmlsslons must be In by
Jenu•rj 31, 1984
Submit all material ~ to Sig~ Tau o91ta mallboi
In the Student Acllvttl~• Office JU.C.)

""' ..... they bdd '"' .......
111M1 partldpaicd U. the POW·

MIA Kl'\'ka bc&d 'a rrw wccb
110 heft OQ campus,
,
All U. all, !he~ worked
¥U7 bard ror what they've
ICb.lcYcd. Fct all l.boec wbo'n
madc ff thbfu, l'dlikctoorfu ..
my coqntW&donl. For lbotcwbo aavc of .1bcm1cl ve1
umdlbhJy and Gldo't make k . I
would liU to f&J it WU &
.......... wotldoa wllb
your dforu woo 't 10 ,
~. To the Ataokl
Air Socaty, I • ·ouJd like: lO NY
few all the JOOD-to--bc members,

,...·a'!d

'':11w>k ,... """ Eucblot.''
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...............i . . ............. U>. .;..,.,.. ...
..... . AVIONll
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... ..-a.c....-

·Stucfent
employees

Look your best

recogn.ized .
(

•• • this •••

Hq~iday·· Season

By Joe Robles
_
.• Student Employment Office
The O.Ytona 8cacb Campu.1
ls 1poell0rina Its 4th Annual
Student Employcc Wtek bct-

wtcn • December 5 • anjl ·
0cccm19-9, 1913. It bat lhls
time: e.th )'QI" thatwe rccocnUi:
the conlributiom lhese scudcou
;naJ<e Ill the Ual,..,Uty tlvouah
thdn::mPloymau on campus• ••

Air Fortt ROTC Octaaclupcnt 157 ~.LI. Cot. present• a plaque to Provent Uppold In appreciation for the University's suppon of Aflt9TC, aod lhc dctatduDcnt. •
_
The plaque N'PfCSOlU the Air'Forc:e outJtandi.ns unit •ward which lhc dctatclunalt received for ucq>tionaUy mcrilo riow servkt. Daytona Beach Mayor, Lawrcnct Kdly is .accn at the Colcool's ddc

.,.,,

In temu of nwnbttl., tbe im-

' I' '· '"·

pac:t of studtnu rmployce11
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... 111e _ , _,,,,,_

10101 aa. ever ~upandi111
powth, the cmp&oymcot or~
jCX) 1U.admll b • wdcomc: rditf,J

.,..

... 111e _ , ,, - - ol Ille
... Tiie 11-1 ,.,,.., ""'Pit llltlnfl
11Y"'De,-11u--1

....... without tbdr ~
maia,. of our offM:U and~
mc:ou could not ftlDClioa as d
Odcntlf or iost<ffeuiw:ty. •
lo
n&.time ~

...AJt COntJltloMd .

ldditkta:

...,,,..., ptO(/l.me

~ !':::c~h~~

ptO(Jf91tlt " " Ille -

::os:'~~u:~c:~

Thole 11udcnu who are able: to
malntalD a proper Sc¥d or

acadank:-.chicvcmmt as wdJ u
uodaukc lhc added rapoa.
UbWUa or cm'p&oyment aliould
· 1': applauded for tbtir df'ocu.·
• \ It b fot lhil rtu0a that WC
dtslp:ati a week to n:copiz.c
tbrir suppor t u studcoti'

em.::,a-_.ork
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cff~ru l~fc~

lincutly fpprcciatcd by a1J or
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anplo)'<d 10 fill
pooidoas
In an dfort to Lei.tw a ·"91'~
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242 S. llNch StrMt
Dayt°"8 Beach
253-8188"

for

~e;.,

IHNCT~.
~HAR11mRS"

Volusia Mall Near Penney's
E·RAU ·!)tu'cients ·$2.00 Discount
258-3555

SALE "
REG.
$89".9.5 . :.$124.95

REG. ··
·$79.95

'·

SALE'
$if4.95

mn: P'f.300 f'USll.JO.TQ IWITCll

Anac:hes tO-any control wneet for ~

IUf1)UMd conyenfence. Slmpte lnatal·

lotion -

~

oo toots

neceawy. Slmply

~-=str11>1!0\l!llU:llll-_
fr
~
lnsl ant commun1.

·g:.:;e
Mt~= 1~1::,r.;rro~::;
al aw1TWi1n impact roalatMt,.,.pfastlc

housing. Six-foot ~led OQld, Jack and '
plyg.
. . •
PT~

' SALE
. $34.95

·REG.
$39:95

~R.EG.

~$36.95

NEW-F-.RUM

-

eyERF~
I

.

-;...
~.l.i~~~ng
"Ftlght""C-.'Anodtmd olumlnum tr x

-

18" loom -

SALE
$34.95

.,.~lfl-.Na..:9DN

Same

. tho

~~·~~~~:=C:,:1:i.~

:~~~!r~:/~\1~='fn~
cwt

one

)"NI

on two

11f::t planolng - pertorma ln-lllgllt c:oJ.
culallons wtth electronic speed and ac-

curacy. Prostar.. .a wise lnYMtmenUor
the actl't8 pilot.
·
8225A Prootor Fllaht
Computw

BAUCH~LOMB

HANES ~HIRTS .

•

UST PRICE

Ill.ACK

..

BRQWN .
OUYE

''No. 216

•

No. 218

INSTRUMENT COVERS

S25.9s···
.$29.95 .

P,LASTIC
MODEL PLANES

FOR PARTW. PANEi.

TRAINING

BY

5 PLASTIC COVE~S

MONOGRAM f:
-REVEL AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

50-·--- · -----

REGENCY SCANNER
MODEL 0810

PILOrs FLIGHT .BAO

-

dpilor..i, WVo ....

........ tk:W'iogaW&Mble

JEWELRY

10%

OFF·

Moct.t hokfl 10 111."• •

AIRCRAFT FLIGl\'f 8AOS

$1.00

Rel;- 225.00 SALE lH.95
AVIATION TIES

Modified'

$31.sO

2()0/o ·.0 Ff' _

fonnat. Operat•

•

$14.95

and statuta to nautical. Suprl1!ng1y .Uy
IO'UM, u.-4K memory 11 preprogranwned .

~~~"~:!,9'!~.,J.~.:c?"or ~

•

AAY·BAN SUNOLAssES

AU STYlES\ .

0

EXPLORER

-

timer. Tlmerc:an be programmed tooount

r~': ~co::.!~~1n!.U: ~"io~

$194.9,5

•

$7.95

;..

-==========================

which
_ , tll otloil
fUnc:tion .•
most performs
sophisticated
t computer

lmoglnoJlle,.Qulc:lc, oc:c:Ur11to oolutlono' to
~e .:,~age na~=I, ~';:
uonal mode s r;;c:lud.o: llm•·•P•ed·

$20.95 ' ..

feaf1.n1 u TH1 except 9" x 14"',

rion-foldlng.

t~~::;;·u.:~•llon ~

c:Upo' ond ponc:ll

.

nmui FUGn IESll IA.

P".O.j;;, .
Texas ,lnotrwnento Illa

-

ho~ld.t
Quallty througttout. lJnlque '•
'lll" ~ -lllon. opon_or
· (oontenta t)Ot 1n<:1ud8d)

Reg ..~25.00
SALE $399.9!!-

Cheny..wood brown
Reg. $39.95

SALE $25.00
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. - {lROSS-

·~ng~pqpuliilf.Y

WORO~:·

.........

"'P uznE1-;·

Fowu lab.h, 11.Wdo ond·ld·
ten WW be domlnatina oar,
-a:othlo.s ln ~ futU:rc, , MY:
_ _1~

.-

~li"~~muur1e1~

:

like l.iod; Pia'r~. Cardin, Bill •
Blau and Diane Von -..

F~bera have a.lrc:adJ"'tcm
wrttlna on the wall and arc ..

the

=~~:-:-:..1:

anlk::l.p&tiDI toOIWDer ~

''My-theory U 1hat~
arc much more sopblstict1cd

-1 --'lh"'m
"·""'·~"""""-·;1!.=;,~,.~X.:
Musd, fu Mon dilCcior- ofibe
- Atlanta Appa<d Mail.
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Anvf1me ts 'thc righ1 _1imt to

_ ..; "

party huny ~I the Ocun Deck.

Answer on Paoe 9

at its best,,.., nJ,ghts a week!
The bcean Deck spec:lallzes ln

Look to th·e stars.
.

By Std.la Wilder
0

wisely spent, can lnsure lhc

'future of all who dream or sueccss
one or lhe performing
uu. Audience . appeal ii

in

Express yourself the best
way YoU know bow; then foract

it. Go on to new lhlnp of cooseque:nc:e: at eve. (Fd>. 4-Fcti.

18)-Arcswjeofthcpopularity you oo.cc knew makes you
hd&}ltencd by self-assurance
fed very YoWll &pin. Beain
and dcmonsuablc· t)ith in the
now to a;crcitc: new authori1y.
vibide of communication bet·
PICES: (Feb. 19-Marcb !li)
ween thiartbt and bil public.
-Cone.em yourself with the
Much can tic made or small op.·
dct~ of a ne. phuc or your
portunitic:s-this week; consework : Employmar.A scene dir·
·qucnlly, it .would be most uonculties multiply. (March
wise to nqled what appear to
~Match 20) - Take care lhaJ
be only slisht possibilities for
you d§>n't O'VCl'Tcbc&TIC' your
propcss. What appears sllaht
nat move. fr you Clo, you brina
may in tn1th be a tremendous
C'VCl")'lhlna to a compldc. stand·
chance for aain.
.still.
Ollld<cn ond the dd"I', ii
A!l!ES' (Much ii-April 4)
ahm lbc· opportunhy, l1'qtty , - Today offers a chance 10
c:nhanoc each O\hcr's efforts. · cbanae, bo1h in 1erms of
Th( former lends a sense of
character 'and employment.
wonder to the dfort; the latter
Don't be hasty ¥ you m&ke
offers a sense of certainty. This
plans. (April S..April 20) - Em·
b a aood week for pinina the
ph.uiu your own wonh u you
Promise of support for oc:wpn>
scforbroke 91lttk:employment
jecu.
•
Jeale. Don't allow yourself to
SAOI TTARIUS: (Nov.
"chicken out."
:U.Occ. 1) - Get your tbo\l&hll
TAURUS: (April 21-May S)
sorted out before you besin to ·
-Adcfcctivcp&n,wbc:therofa
u-anslate them into &a.ions, not
plan or a material objea, causes
tmVW•Y in thC pi;oocul (Dec.
you co lote cOailderable time.
S..Dcc. 21) - A little·read.in& and
Don't fml (May 6-May 20)
a lotofl.l:ilnkinahdpyoudcdde · -Youcantraruformdcfcatinto
when and wMrc you wish 10
victory Ir you will take advan·
. bqin a
project.
t 11e of knowled&e aaJncd
CAPRICORN: (Doe. 22-Jan.
tbro\llh s:ommittlna: errors,
6) ..- Initiate peace-malina with
GEMINI: (May 21·J11ne 6)
on.eWbobas6caltbesubJcctof ~ -LovcdoDC1maybe 1oocaacr
much c:ontrovc:ny lately{ Don't
~ dlrcct your activ;tics Utls
be• holdout. (Jan. 7-Jan. 19)
weoek. Go your own w•y, but
-Orie.who ls jealous or t,he tt..
without atswneot. (June 7-Juoe
tcntioo you arc prc:scntly rc:cciv20) -Stop! Look! Listen! fail in
inl may atta:npt .to undcnninc
any or these and you fail 10 br·
dforU. Be on·auard.
ini: wha1 • ouab~ to be a sure
AQUARiyS: (Jan. »Feb.
lhlna 10 run bloom.

new

seafood~ o'ysters, clams, shrimp.

sandwiches. gmu drinks, tM!:er 8:
wine.

,,._...

Open

CANCER: (tune 21-Ju.ly 7) ~

J) -

The comina week, well and

-Ambition is not enouP. You

mtist c:ictt youndf in terms of
crrort and ·cktamin&tion to
secure the. future. (July 8-Ju.ly
22) - h ls how you achl&e a
aoal that counu mere than the

achievement luclr. Honor must
be the ~rimary.~.
LEO~ (July 2l·Aua. 7)
- Before· you bqin an)'lhln1
new, Compkt:e a projccl bc&WI
k>q qo. The reverse will land
yOu ln trouble. .(Aug. S-Aua.
22) - T n.yd pl.anJ. maY, .h•ve 10
be chan&cd bero~ they ate
hard.I)' stt. F1oW ,with the aood •
or bai:l tidc~or ~cnu.
VIRQO,- (A"I. 2].Scpt. 7)
-You will be ht.ppict al week's
end irrOu -;.ti lanorcfean early
on and s et on with your
bwincss.. .(Sept. 8-Sept.

~~~~~~~Js~e~~a:

22)

- You may fmd YQundf una.·
pcacdlj froot-and·c:ancr lb.is
wcck. lf ao, mahthemostofit.
Seek real suppod.
' UBRA: (Sq>t. 2J-Oct. 1)
- Talc a iood, Jona. hard look
at where you th.ink you'tt 10ln1. You· may d iscover a
shorter, surer rout. (Oct. 8-0cc.

1

22) -;Busi~Css opponunl1ies
make thit an exdlinl:. week.
Decisions aiade too quJckly may
also makt it • prccariow ooe
for all.
SCORPIO: (Oct. 23-Nov. 7)
- Read •the fine. print in
·whatC"ier contract you propose:
to .dp.lhiswcck.Muc:bdepcnc:b
upon )'OU ability to perceive.
(Nov. 8-Nov. 21) - What )'OU
took .10 be shortcoinlnis mat
prove to have been uscts all •
aloaf Rejoice.in new findina.

11

a.m. to

3

a.m.

Nixt lo the Mayan Inn directly
on the ocean.

.. .

,_

Danie or llsten lo Daytona's
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·~both ~
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with

_potential automcrs~
.Sanford N. - McDonnell,.....

::::..~

:!.:.c:r:

Now Cessllahas afhwJ
~-~·7""'.,·~
--·.......~~-~~-......,--,......-----1-~3! .

~lf;n~es-y.ou-~~l-Y~U-l!ee . ·

·

. ._:!;Owe~.t;np~~ P
. . ~Y~~n~..· -_--

T

.~...:.-There's nev~been a better
fun~ to buy a· new Cessna.·

Because ilntil December
31, ],;183,_ the <:;essna Filla.nee
Corporation is offering a .
unique new finance·plan a plan that will actually let
. you make smaller mortthly
payments on your airplane.
It begins-with.low Interest
rate5. You pay the prime
r.ate for the firsr two years
of your contra,ct, and then .
.
.
,..
just prime pll:15 two percent for tqe remaining years. .
But another advan~ of this plan is its new, extended repayment
periods. You get eig~t years to pay for light smroes. .Nin.e )'.~rs fo! high
performance smgles. And a full ten yearsTur multi-engme airplanes.
)<-------.- -':""'·-·...,
With'sci much rune to spread out your
payments-and such alqw interest rate.,..... your ·'
cash outlay each month is ~eatly reduced.
This financing is available for up to 80%
of the purdlase price of any new Cessna
pis~on airplane.
. .
· ··
For all.the details see yoor.Cessna Qealer.
~~~~I~~~~ Or·call us direct at 1-800-835-0025
(in Kand;;as. 1~800Thi-362-03al56).
~~
But on t wqit. ·s speci
.
offer ends Deeember 31, 19&3.
•

r... .

eessna.

. -'"~-::..-=~~

- ~=~K;;:~;-

many cues, to sjp,oo as launch automen for tbclc two pr~
.....,_.. Mr. McDOuodl Ilic!.
. ..
"We, lite the ··otbe{ airlina. ·..
manufaeturCn, have. been" ·

waWna hopefully for n Imprc)vemcut .in the martd, )?ut
tucb &D im~ bua't
sumd·ondbaotJo .. . - .
Uod<raud>.~ibe..

if..no bUis f« coofidc:ac:c tMl a
DCW

prosn.m. could be · JUC..

'?"• Oa MD-Ii> lndudlna ""' poaiblllty

or

1

vcnion~win(~ V-2500 ~
Dow u.odc:r devdopmau, pumae

~

im~ mlliWy air- , ...
craftprosnms,llldprocood .
wilh the dcTdopmen\ of new _
aao<poce \ cchoo'°SY. ""'aulll~

"..,.,._to
a&! ud

both - mlliwy iJnnft ......

.......

"Becauc lhe MD-80 is the
outat&Ddina iircnft·· th.al It is,
and bcawc it orrm ad~taaa
to airlines lhi1 DO other aircrafl
currently ln prodix:doa can
match, I c:xpca lhat' we will be
abk to improve It ud sd1 it for
Jal'S to come,•• Mr. Mc0onnd1
Kid.
lo addidoa to its 'coc:1tinuizq
commercial aircraft wort•
Doualu cmphula: qillituy

..m

.,.,,...... lndudlao che)tc10,
1mlllwy~~
bdq balll for the u.s Ah
fOl"Ctf the C-17, an ldYaced
lrlmpon bdq dcvdopod

coiio

~u:.:=:==

ins system for tbt U.S. Navy,
and cB:ctioa ldU roe riabW'
o!taaft.
Tbo abo 'l'f0d1'CC1
.' puts f« a variety or eo111bat
tinnll.
· "Dcvdopin& new avf.alloa.
tecbnolop bu U..,.. be-= an ,

=:~'!t=:

=~~~~~~·

pains {Of.wt.t WC 1hia.k U'C obvlou1ly

. __ _ _.....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __...._ _ _ _ _'"-"- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' rc&iQm.'' .

'·

I

_...., AJrcrall . will cootlnuc pn>ducdoo. or the MJ)-1(),

""' Ml).90 o.,i MD-100 .....

. ·r

Aj

c:Cutu.t."

to be the cue,'' Mr. Mc:Dormcl!

·., .·

'

10UDCI

bullncu1

-I

1· • k . - .
~~-~-~~~~-

-~~~~

.--,--,--~no~ee'~,--~~.....,.....,~.~.~~-~o.w.:m.m,y_,.~~
jylllcm, ApliM stctto, Apdm amplifier,

l , _ _II)' fl'ftlttt1o, diPtlll cMck -

tinted • u.dowf. Wlil!il for Sll OO or
bat OffcT. Cenl8C\ f ff'ddic., ~@J

or 2H·9Jll .

Add/Drop polley ·

CoUtttoo lta11 · 1• ~ ~

Ruancr. ~ ibape. RllM

.

pdt,

powafld, stoc:lt. M ~-. ror~t.

•

.Thil-ll to remind Rudenll U.t-the. Univmhy docs have • n OP-tit- -ro-pU J.)1.7~-!..- -~' Add/Drop po&y, /VJy atudio'"wbo-a:dvan« rq.i.H~ed:&nd-wiiheuo
•
•
ch_
a np hit/ha ICheduk may do IO up until the day be(ore finals ---..&m .,~a.cdlo•u\uaAlq ca.
-('I>tC: I). ThiJCin 6e aa::ompished l1 eitherlhC Rtjliira1toii"ind - ·ditioa. Some"*• PS. PB. AC. JOS.l~
~___Qf[ICC_Oi" _.Y'!e Sub-~onjpcatt<f In Gia.JS Offi~i::iumbcr 2
baml,.-..u ~ dol(k.J~UU !ICU, _

;~~r=~:~~~==:=o~~~~=~.~
&¥ ll riqulrod iab'." • ~I fr( r

~~.•c~otltblc.

CIJI P• ll

at _~

R,,OA _of.fttrs-:Scho.lar~f\lps
~Reserve Officer ~lion (ROA) subchapter o n campw -b
~ qain offerin& three (3) SI00.00 scholarships 10 eligible
scudcs\u . 'The scholarlhlps will be awarded durina the Spring, 1984
otVmester. ~~on forms are availabic a1,cithir thc.Aif'· Foroe or
Army ROTCoffices..
~
To qu.&liry for oDt Or the. scholanh.ips, a student mun be• full·
•time student at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Unlvcristy and be cur·
rcnt!y cnroUcd In any of tbt mll.itary prccommissioning p rogrlllTlS on
campw. The atudtnt mUSl also have at least a 3.0 GPA and cannot
· hi.ve ~ a wardcd 'ooe ot the ROA scholarships this past trimester.
~~~ lny ~ns, contact Ct.pea.in °?urley, Af'ROTC,

Cooditicm, S400. Orlduld0&.
i:a1»1pl C9ht..a fraok11tboa:WJ a.

iall ll2-9'2J.

-

.

rrom .,,

;c;:~~~-Mllr

Happy ~our .:..:.. 4:00-S;OO p.m.

_.... ,,.. .....,

f or Sale: fill ttant for Xl9 namlud.
U S nq. Con.1.ac1 AMJ a1 . _ 77'8.

senior~

theR~uation

Tuliday-Tlmllday .

For Sak; 1'70 AUlt!Q MarUla. air eoodi~ AMIFM. dea.11,~
td msfnc. CaD Don or~ a1

"'·1116

.GRADUATING SENIORS!lll Just a reminder - IJ • prospective
employer rcqucsU an.Omcial uamcripc for a job i:itcrvicw, we mwt
have written request from ,you before that informatron can be rdeu-

~~
'Tr~~~~~~~~U:u::~~~ at

·U84 North •owa Road
Comer of Mova liou ·ud Bib Street

-

ForS.W: 19H.m&llbl«t beall"1vpn'wrtd rvn"
Dodci: RorlJ tcidail..

•t

. Graduating

My Place
. - Plzzarlar
.
.
.

For s.k; l971 FOJd LTD .idall~ .

c.S1

ba%ftfl9-5.

s..1·10..

Feit Sak: lj,4 Ft.IS span ooa'f'llt. £1..
cdlcm Nrllllllf CIOQIC!iOOn, body bu
nui'. Must .cl.I, SUO. Call Roa a1
lJ)-6$51.

w ....

..

:nd

Zl7·1UI

.

For Sak; 1'72 Non. Oood body, sood
Uuniot,6(Jd., l doot, iwwtlra, S6j().
CaU llJ..%2.J or boJ. 7l<n.

Spring '8~ grads
STUDENTS ANTICIPAUN.G SPRING 84 GRADUATION --We
sugcst tlw )'OlJ fill out your Graduation Applica1io n before leaving
on your Fall 83 vacation break iD order 10 rtedvc a PRELIMINARY
ORADUA.TION E¥ ALUATI6N. We will try to process~ many as
Pl)Slible prior to the "ADD" Period for the Spring '84 trimester.

197)

vw Sclper

Beetk.

£ns£m rebvlh.

Dt"WbMtcry, jl.lll ~!cd.. llKl nlltat..0,

1ira bi pod caodldoD, AM/fM-ucrro
~(t, aim on pl. catpcUd. Aakint
SUOO or rnaU u offu, CaD lla.a9S4
1f1Cf llOO aod u1 for R.obm.

llmall Latge
ca-;............................................................................................4.00 8.80
..................................................................................................4.1(11 8.80
Dnlllnl........................................................................................, ....4.18 8.80

...................................................................................... ~..........4.18 8.90

c::.: .: :~: :.:.:_::.:..: .:.:::.:.:.:_:_:.:::-.:.:.:.:_:-~::::.:.::~.:-_::.::::~:_::.: _:_:.:.:::.:.:.:.: .:.: _: .: :.:.:.:.:.: ::::
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